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JAPAN.

From Miss Blackinore.
K..4Wag u. 111ht, 1397.

IEarly in tis month L\IIss H-art and I we'nt on a litule trip
to Nagano and Uyedla foi- thc double p)urpIose of nolding
woînen's mneetings at those places, and also of -ýeeing as mauch
as possible of N.iagano District, and gsi as iuchl definite
information as we could respccting the best opening for wvork
in this province.

\Ve inteiide(l, if ir seemced best. to go on as far as M\--atsu-
moto, but finding that we could not; reach that city without
wvalking about thirty mniles over the mounitainis, and also
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£ i i information that made us feel that a visit frolil ub
could have littie practioal resuit, ive decided not to go.

Our visit to N.,tganc station was mos. bsatisýfat.tory. llu%.
B3. 1-lashimoto and %vife arc doing faitliful %viîk there, ýýu,
.Shunadita San, our- ]ible-wvomain, whio is spcnding bier heul.
days at lier home, lias gotten a firiii hold on a numnber of
-%voinen and cihildîicui, and is making good use of her advan.

Like Kofiu, La,,aiio is situated on a plain withi inany ont.
lying» towiîs anîd villages. The plain, liowever, is intcit
smaZller than tlat of Yamnanashi, so the dlistances are net
nearly as grecat. Mr. Ilatshimnoto lia:i already begun %vork i
several ontside places, and tîjere. is good promise of growtl,
and extension.

The peuple to wvhem we spokec about opening a sclîool in
Nagano are ail auxious fur us te dIo so, tugli tlîey admit
that after a few years, wvlîuî, the railivay reaches Matsiimoto,
we wouild doubtless have a larger school. there. In ïMatsn-
moto, however, onr clitrch eau scarcely be said to have a
beginning; thiere is no settle(l worker, but ail evangelist
visits the place oecasioisally, wvhile there is a flonrishing
Methodist R'piscopal Chnrch of twenty years' standing. lu
Nagano wve have a prosperons clinrchý; for this reason we
arc incliined to consider Nagano eity the place for the estab.
lislimeîît of onr schtool. 1 do niot mnen that tlîis lias bcLfl
decided, but we are tryi to obtain ail the information
possible.

So many pleasing little thiîîgs occnrred on our trip. At
Uyede, lCîîni Ito (a pupil of tise Azabu school), met us with
the pastor at tue stationi, andi went to tlîe meceting %vitli il..
When tlîe people ga-.tliered we were surprised to sec semea
teen little girls file quietiy in and seat thîemsclves ii tu.
orderly rowvs. Evidleîtly they wcre quite at home ia the
charch. T ask-ed () Kuni San who tlîey were, and she repi.d
that they were lier SZnday schîool girls. She th, n explaiiied
that the pastor i,; so busy on Sundays, having to preaci aut
TenPlaka as well as at Uyedle, that lie liad no time tole n
Sunday "ýchooI anîd tiiere was ne one cisc at aIl to do it, su
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blie wvcnt lneevery Sunday morning andlt taught these
children. It is nut yet a year since 0 Kuni San hierseif
buoame a ChritiaLn, andi it madie us glati to find lier taking
lier place -is a Christian wvorkur ini lier own town.

Our ladies arrived safely on the 6iLh. We had one execu-
tive mneeting that evening, and decided that Miss %Vash-
iiigton should accompany Mâiss Robertson to Kofu, and Miss
Sifton remain in Tol:yo. Miss Robertson and Miss Wash-
ington started the next afternooa with M.Niss Preston. They
intendeti to spend the night at 1-lachioji the r.tiiway ter-
ininus-so asý to get a good start t ic rext morning. Wle had
a hecavy dow'u-pour of rain ail day yesterdlay, and thib mcmiti-
ing a typhoon gave us a rougli shakzing, but %ve hope the
ICofu ladies %vere too far iii aiioig the inounitains to bu
aleted hy tîme latter.

From Miss Preston.

K.ARUmzAWvA, JAi'A1N,

Auîust 201li, 1897.

Our huolidays are ahinobt over andil arn loking forwvard to
seuing al tlie Kofti friends again, aitmougli vacation lias
seemnei very short this year.

Hure, witli Misses Munro, Blackinore ant iHart, it lias
buea ttit, restfuilstummcr. We have enjoyeà the religions
services vury miuch. Iu the eariylpartft the suniimer welhad
tlie plezsurset fistening to MNIr. Speer, Secretary of the Pres-
iiyteriani ML\issioni. Ru gave us semne most hielpfui addrcsses.
Ttien we have liati the usual Sunday services. The morning
-Sunday School is very interesting. There is <juite a large
iafant ulass, and it is most i-etreshing to hear anti to see the
littie eues. B3ut the greatest treat is Dr. Aslimore'i Bible-
class on Hebrewvs. Dr. .Ashniore is a veteran Baptist mission-
ary f rom China, a iearned man and a very fine Bible student.
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His expomition furnishcd much new thought and frcsh insiý;Lt
into the Word.

La.st year was a prosperous one lu our work. "H 1itherto
the Lord hath helped.u, and wve look to lm, for continuesi
guidance and help.

A number of our girls arc teaching Lttie children during
the holidays, ani 1 think they wilI do much good. 'rhcy
seem to be very fond of this kind of work, and though soine
of them mnay flot be able to imnpart very inucli, yet 1 amn sui't
some seeds of truth are sown that wl 1 doubtless bringy forth
much fruit.

We are looking forward to the coming of the new ladies
and MNise Robertson's return.

Mr. Kobayashi le the saine earnest, warin-hearted man as
ever. Ris help in Yamanashi is invaluable, and ia our
schoo1-wvork we find hlmn a tried friend and true.

CHINA.

Frein Miss Braùcbifl.

CHENTU, JIdy 121h, 18.97.

1 arn sending hcrewith the reports for the year ending
June 3Oth. I have been busy at thern until twelve o'clock
for the last two nights, as there were se many interruptions
durikig the day.

You wvi11 see that the account is made out la Chentu tacî.
It ie far eabier tu keep it this way, as rnobt of t.he sneney is
paid out so. It would bc a great bo to us if there were
a unirorm currenty throughout China, as wve flot only have
the Chentu " taeîs " and «"«cash, " the value of which is con-
stantly changing, but Hankow taels, Shanghai taels and
'0 exican dlolars, and, when travelling cup the river, te these
are added Ichang, Chung-king and Kia-ting taels, none of
which are alike.

In ne case have wie gone beyond the appropriations, ex-
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cept the hospital repairs, and tliat was afterwards grantud,
and in many cases have kept far within the limit.. We aro
particularly glad that wve were able to do so this year, when
there was so mucli building and so niany expeuses to be met.
The " Ting " and dormitories are still to be built, and we
shal be obliged te do it at once, as they are sadly needed.
We shail be very glad when it is ail done, and we can settie
dowa tu regular work; but it is a necessary part of the
work, and we cannot here hire architects ai-d business men
to do it for us, but have to go out ourselves and oversee
every bit of it froin the time the rough log is brought in
until it je put in the proper place in the hovsie and painted.

Another girl baby of six or seven montha M'as thrown in
the ditch near here this wveek, and some of the seholars came
in to ask if we would take it in. Having no authority from
home, and being so, very busy just now, we could not pos-
sibly keep it, but had it brought in, washed and cleaned,
and freeli clothes put on it, and sent a coolie over with it
<taking our card) to a foundling home near here. It was
saving life, but what that life will be in the future it is liard
to tell, as they are sold from there for immoral purposes
and as slave girls. However, we told them we might be able
to take it a few months from now, as we are hoping to hear
from the Society concerning this work.

Will Brancà Corresponding Secretaries please send names
3f new 'iAuxiliaries and Bandà " to Mrs . Bascom, Secretary
Literature Committee, 189 Dunu Avenue, Toronto.

REVIEW 0F LEAFLETS.
-A Potuerful .Factor " shows the influence of Roman

Catholicism in the Lower Provinces, and is taken from a
recent number of the New York Ti-ibune. Price, 1 cent
each ; 10 cents a dozen.
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"Mli'sionary ExercWe. "-Arguments in favor of and ai
against missionary work. Compilcd anÀd arrangcd by one of tc
our own officers, and not onl y Auxiliaries, but Missiou. B4ttdt,~
and Epwvorth Leagu-s wvill find thi,. exercise useful and lu i,
structive. It is arranged under three heads : lst, Objec tr
tions answvered ; *2nd, Shall wc %vithdraw any of our inib- t-
s«onaries? 3rH, Excuses met for not being menibers of! j
Auxiliaries. 'l'wo copies are necded for those wishing tu c,
uae it for programmes. Price, 3 cents each ; 30 cents per 8L
dozen. 0

JVWinding zep a HIome " is based on the story of a mis- tl
sionary's horse that wvuuld noV start on a journiey witmout ~
havig bis ear 'wouTid. Up by a cord. The writer contrasts ef
those Christians aud congregations who vyait, for sorne ex-
te-rnal. pressure in the forin cf a returned miissionary or one
of Our missionary szcretaries to 11wind then up, " s0 tlîey
will feel like giving Vo Ïhe mîssionary cause, with those
churchies who need no suci winding up, but are ail alive and
always on the alert ; who, from the pator to the humblcet
niember, pray fromn the lips, froin the heart,fron the 1,oeket, ai
"ThiylKingdom Corne." This leaflet hias been placcd on the of
free list.

"Chri.eian ATisàdons and the~ Temýperance J?forn."-Thtis ti.
leaflet was written by Mrs. Thornley at the request of our
Literature Cornmittee. Thc writer takes as bier text the
topic laid down for speci prayer on t.he l7tb day of eaelî
month, in the Cycle of Prayer: TJ'e suppression of the D
Opium and Liquor Traffics ; that the Roly spirit mnay aro -se di
Christians to a true conception of the wickedneris of these d
traffles, and the extent Vo, whiclh they hinder the growvth of d
the kingdom of Codi." The object of the leaflet is threefol. 'v
(1) To enable us as missionary woncn to get that very ii
imrited conception, %vhich printed facts and figures can give, ac
of the enormity of the evils wrought in heathen lands by the %
liquor and opium traffies ; (2) To estimate, if possible, the
resulting hindrances to the evangelization of the world; and Si
(3) To devise a practical method of help. The degradation
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and ruin caused by opium in China and India is Iightly
touched on; while the writer deal% more thoroughly wxth
thle liquor traffie in Africa, telling oY the enormouzi consign-
ynents of spirituous 1iqjuors sent there fromn Christian coun-
tries and the dreadful resuits. In conclusion, it is shcwn
that the respunsibility rests on the Christian countries, and
that England, Canada and .1he United States cannot with
consistency protest~ while there is Bo much guiît on their own
skirts. The remedy is to make dlean the inside as wvell as the
outside cf the platter. Every merriber cf the W. M. S. end
the W. C. T. U. ought to order a nomber cf copies of this
excellent leaflet for circulation. Price, 2 cents each ;15
cents per dozen.

NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

Will Corresponding Secretaries who ortler Annual Reports
and MONTUILY LFTefflsn please remnember that, by db) etion
cf the Board cf Managers, the remnittance must nccorapany
the order. 'Price cf the Annual Report, ten cents a coî>y.

The Literature Coinmittec at IÉoom 20 and the Branch
Depots in Sackville, N.B., and Winnipeg, Man. (for ad-
dresses see foot cf last page), are prepared to receive
deposits cf $1.00 for the literature to be - sed in connection
with the Suggested Programme, aud will send the necessary
literature whenever called for by the programme as long
as the money lasts. The usual charge of two cents, for
wrapping and postage, will be deducted for each parcel.
Subscribers will bc notified when their deposit is expeo«7e..
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Si
Suggested Programme for December se

Meeting. a

Subjecl-s for Prayer and Study for the Month. la
in

MEDICAL MISSIONS. c

1 . Opening Exercises, " God's Book is like a well-filled 01
drug store, containn a medicine for every ill."- fi
Dr. aeo. Dorokontt. l

II. Regniar Business. dg
ai

III. Hymu. di
K

IV. The Watch-Tower. -ni

V. Reading-Why send Medical Missionaies to China ?* l

VI. Outlook of the Medical Missions of the Churcli in n
China. '

1. Description of the new hospital erected by the General
So Ecouryain Rhepots rmte oa' îsnr

2 SEnoriey atCepot.rmteWoa' i-zinr

~. Society's Hfospital.

VII Three Minutes for questions relative to Medical
Missions.

VIII. Hlyrnu. Frayer.
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'L'o be rcad by the President immediatcly after tlie

Subject for Prayor is announced :
In a carefully tabulated list of MaiclMissionaries

serving in various lands, '31r. Dc'rokontt states that thero
are over 500 qualified medical missionaries in active s3rvice.
Of dIiese the United States liave sent out 246, Great flritain
174, Canada 21.

Ab a denomination, the Presbyteriars iii Anierica have the
1Lrgest nuniber of medical missionarics, while the vaà is Led
iii Great J3ritain by the Church Missionary Society, and in
Canada by the Presbyterians.

At the %Coneral Board inceuing of 1890 it wvas decided to
open lip a new foreign mission, and West China was the
field de.nided upon. In September, 1S91, our first contingent,
under "he superintendency of the Rev. V. C. Hart, ]ID.,
lef t for their distant sphere of labor. At this time a new
departure -%vas made in sending not only evangelistie but
also niedical missionaries, as the hoaling art wvas an open
door to the people, of wvhich advantage must be takeD. Drs.
Kilboril and Stevenson bad the honor of being the first.
miedical ir:ssionaries sent out by the Methodist Church.
(he noble efforts of Di Bolton among the Indiaus of the
Port Simpson District are not forgotten. But Dr. Bolton
went ont on bis own responsibility, the Church at that time
not seeing its way clear to take hold of this department of
work; since thea it bas shown its sympathy by niaking a
yearly grant towards Dr. Bolton's medical work).-Miss

Miss Gifford, a graduate of Trinity MNedical College,
Toronto, and the pioieur medical ui-ssionary of the Woman's
"Missionary Society, wvas sent to China ini 1893.

Sec e ~Tsin Outlook, Sept., 1807, page 130. Price 2 cents.

t Sec Titc Mlissionatry Ca7)tpaigiter?, Decemtber. Price 2 cents.
Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.



Subscriptionis for the folloiving nissionary periodicals %vin
recei%,cd and forwvardcd by.,%iSS OGDNI :

'Missionary 'Rcvicw e. ithe World, Per year $2.25; Gospel in
Lands, 80 cents, bugixîinig with January imnbr; 11lustratcd Chirist-
World, 75 cents:; Message and Deaconcss Wor]d. i60 cents; The DO~

Cross and Mý,edli!el issionary Record, $1.010 - to inissionaries
student volunteers, 50 cents.

LEIFLETS ÀYI) OTIIEIL PUBLLCÂTIQNS FOR~ SILE.
Please Send Remittance With Order.

/7.1r Those Leailets anarkced thus *have jiist bein added to the Est.

(A. signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Ec ed
Christmxas Cantata for choir andi seliool, or quartette

and chorus...................................... .10
Uountries-

4
n A Powcrful li7ittor (1reieh.Caniadt) ...... I .10

China. By 1)r. J. T. Gracey ........................ .15
India. By Re%%.E.Storrowv. le two parts ............ .5
Metlakahtla ........................................ .5.
Our Work Serie-N%o. 2. Our Chinese llescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japar.; No. 4. Mâedical Work
Arnong the Indians in 1.0.; No. 5. Manners and
Custoins of the Indians of Simpson District. B.C.;
No. 6. Mannere, Cust£amsa nd Religki- of the French-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triuin.phq of Metho-
dism in tho North.WVcst; No. S. A Beacon-Light in
Japan: No. 9, Preseuit State of tho MVc rk Ainong the
French-Canadians; No. 10. Some Facts About our
Freneh-Canadian Mlission; per 100, M5 cents ......... .0 .10

The Chinese %Voinen of this Country................. -0 .10
Tise Claims of India ................................ .02 .24
The Needs of South Amnerica........................ .02 .24
lfVonan in China .................................. .0i .10
Wonsau's Rights in India ........................... .01 .10
Women of the Lower Congo........................ .0i .10

Couiitries-(A J) Who will Open the Door for Ling To?. .02 .15
(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and Korea, China,

Chinese ini America ?Jt-exico, Inidin., Siami and Laos,
.&frica, Persia, South America, and Syria

10 in set, 50c. .05
Some Curious Things About Japan.................. .02 .20

Medlci-Murdered Milions. .... Cloth, 35c.; Imper, .17
Medicai Work Axnong the Indians ii B3.C ............ .QI .10
Xania, A Story....................................... 2 .'-0

Supuiv--Beginnings at Muddy Crcek ..................... .15
(J) ilare's Part..................................... .0i .10



m
clps for WVrkers-Do They Understand? .....

A. Question cf Dolegates and One of Expenses ...
-Collection Eniivelopos. anc large containing 12 smafl. -

'sprionce cf an Auxiliary Prosident................
DaLleS of Auxiliary Officors ........................
Happy HinIs for Mission Bands -muusie and pro-
grammes.........................................

The Aîxxiliary Mombor Botwoen Mýeetings. 65e. hund.
F4uel for Missionary lires ..........................
Railes cf Order .....................................
Scarterod HEelpers' Leaflets and Cards ...............
3lttls cf WNork, and Suggestions fer Young People's

Sovieties ......... .............. Samplo copy froc
-W. M. S. Bocks-Roc. Soc. and Treas., 60e. oach, the

Set, $1.00.
ppeail-A Basket Sccrotary ..........................

Ai Cail te Yngt Wec.....25c. Der hundrod
Christin Missions and tho Tomporaxco Reforni.

%(AJ) Oicero's Call...................................
Hon' Mucx Doc1 Owo? ..............................
Hoer Son ...........................................
*If They Only .lnew ................ ro5c. per hundrcd
Inasmnuen..........................................
Pc-rsoual ResponsibiYxty (' arrativc) .................
Net fer Uic HoathonltMoroly, but fer Christ ...........
She Math Donc What Sho Tëhought Shoe Ceula.t .
The Revoit in the Hall Cleset.......................
Tho Voicos cf tho WVinen...........................
The Responsibility cf Net Deing.....................
Unomnpleyed Talent in the Church ..................
Why Our Society did net Disbaudl ...................
«%Vi11 Yen Offor Prayer Ibis .A.torneonl ...............
Wvinding Up a Herse...............................if

[ring--A Talk on Mite-Boxes ........................
A Tithe for the Lord................ 50e. per hundrod
Ged's TonUs'. A Truc Story .........................
'Have Yen a «Mite-Box?î.............................if
Hew Machuel de I Owe................................
Mrs. BarUletVs Thaak-Oftoring................. .....
Proporticnalo Giving (auexorcise). By M. B.Willmett

35r. per hundrod-
tvîng-(3)ÂPartnorship. A Penny aWeekandlaPrayor
'(A J) Exporiences cf Sanie Mite-Boxes ............... i
Miss Witcrly's China ..............................
(J) Tethor and Whieh................................
Ton Roasens for Tithing ............................ I
Tl-~ Graceocf Libcrality .............................
Tho Wilful Gifts and the Disconcortod Doacons.....
What \%Vo Owc and Hew te Pay Il ..................
Winding Up a Herse ..............................

ceh Por doz.
.01 .12
.02 .15
.01
01 .10
free

.05 .50
01 .10
55

OS .30
rce

.08

02
.01
.02
.02
01
O5
.01
01
02
.01
.01
.02
.01
.01
.02
.02
02
roc
.02
01
os
roc
01
.01

.01
.02
Erec
.01
.01
ýroc
.01
.0-,
.01
icoe



Each Perà
mIieiIuneous Cycle of Prayer .... $2.00 per flundrcdl .03 .30

A.Missionary's Outfit ..... ... ... SOc. per hundred .01 .10
F'acts on Foreign Missions. By Dr. WaVtilffl.........OS.0 .30,
Helping Together %vith Prayer...................... .01 .08
Charlobte Marie Tuoker (A.L.O.E.) .................. .03
John G. Paton. Story of His Life................... .10

*(AJI Missi onary Game.............................. .50
*W.M.S. Badge Pin, silver .......................... .25
Origin and Work of the W.M.S..................... freo

*The Man that Dicd for.1l ..................... ..... .01 .10
The .Mission of Failures ............................ .02 .11
Women Under the Ethnie Religions................. .02 ->0
Wh rAre We Protestants? ......................... .O5 .50

(j)ZitleConer, ........................................ .01 .10
The Measuring Rod ................................ O .010Io

Rleeltations w(t Poeis-(J)A Mite-Box Song ......... .03 .204
Arguments For and Against 'Missionary Work. ]3y
Mrs. Hardy. An exorcise ........................ .03 Yi0

*Bible Responbeb to: Mtssiorary- Que-t ions. . Ck-t. liur 100 .01 -10'
N(AJ) Behold, the Fields arc White (music)............ .03 .20
*(A)> 110 Reaners 1 luet f or-.-.-... ........

How Some Little Dolles carne te go as Missionaries
(for four little girls).................... 4 copies 12c. .04

Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Misic Cnd Pro-
grammes ................... .................... .O5 .10

Missionary Songs .By E. Lorenz. words and music. 2 05 2.50
Pron)ortionate uiving. %ncxerci.,e.-.35e. per hundred .01 .05
(J) The Light of the Wvorld is Jesus ... ( .for 15 children) .02 .2
*"So Much tr do at home." " Unawav.res." (J) ' A Little

Bro,.n Penny." ERach nn ...n............ ........ .01 .10
'What is That in Thine Hand (pocan) ................. .01 10
*A Lady (poem) .................... ................ .01 .10

Please enclobe 2 cents additional for pobtagc and wvrappiuig.

For the above, Address MSS A. t. OGDEN,
BOCX 20, WESLEY BUILDD;r., RICHMOND ST. WST, ToRoNTo, ONT.

Open every merning.

AISe, MRs. C. STEWART, care ef Rcv. Dr. Stewart, Sackville, N.B.
Or Miss EL"A NrnLsox, 704 MAIS; ST., WiNsxirse, MAN.


